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,H� of � CALl N'bAit. Romanticism J)e6bed I = Me":", - 'n.. ... _ •. , b n.- LI__ Friday and Saturday evening •• Decem· D...-n , ... rn:KIUC'Q Y .UT. � ber��3 and )":" .- - �-- "II . There wit .... be nnltt ing of the . --:---- • The Vaftit)'''PlIyers wiWpriscnt - ' + - "Libtrit Club on Sunday t\'cning. 
Dr. Horri't.1l Hart led the V espers Tilt Suortd.SIt'�mJS Phs, and TM -- December the fHtttnth. There .'ill 
service of the Bryn Mawr Lugue on Off,ri",g 01 tile AftJgi, two �Ld Eng- Spanish ROmantic MbYe�t II be an outside spaker on IOmC sub· SutldI.Y. November 24. Ht betan 'his lish miracle PlaY" Freer But Shoda' 11Mft j«l coonectcd ""Ith socialism. His 
talk by saying that niation ha(l 'Bone Monday eveni,... December .,6:" The • n.t.rnt, aM t� hour of the meeting 
through thrq .t� in the 10111 Abbe Dimntt will speak. .. the French. wilt be alltlOUnCed later. 
eoU"r.e of human euhure-Lthe mythiCal Tuesday, Dtttrnber 17: The T�tre i -- �_,...---
stage in which magical devices as the Guild will present' Pgym(llio...  N.ev'BR PSiiUDO..cL.ASSIC MiracJe Plav. n.:....:..  
Five 
-
" 
Spult... Tell iJf � orIt ia 
All of I .. Ao-
pt<b. 
--
MISS THOMAS· FOUNDIIIl ftYinr Arabian carpet. were employed" ___ I' � •• _ 
the lI1etaphy.ical or theoretical st-.e New'Yorl 1'6eatte Guild On WedneMlay evening Profmor E. Tdld by . MiSs Carey The Summer School reception Wat when it was imagined that a globe 6f Allison Peers spoke on F,.e"," liPId '  - • held at t'he Deanery Sundayf evening, copper from .. j1ich the air had be� to PreM.nt PygaitaJion S�(",islt Roma"ticism in the Mu.ic room On Thursday, December 5, Min Carey December 8, through the courtesy of clh.usted wOul'd be capable o f  rais'(nK' - of Goodhart Hall ProftslOr Peers is spoke in chapel on the background of President Emeritus, Miss M, Carey a ihip, and the modern �'p!rimental On Tue.day afternoon, ��r 17, Gilmour Professor of Spanish, at the the fourtHnth century Christmas pia)'. Thoma.. 
stage which i. entirely obJective add the New ,York Ttte,atr� GUild will pre� University of Liverpool and visiting pro- which are to be pr�tcd by Var.ity Miss Thomas )\'dconltd the under� scientific. i. a second ssn� S�w .  PygPMll o" In Go&dhar: Han. fehOr at Columbia University. • Players. "The plays chosen by any .tu- graduates £0 tile Deanery, and int� no"t'able of Idea which ,;l1!!s �I!I be the second.--c.vent-Ln the t--"some months ago," btI2n Professor dent bOOy In some 10ft rl!ftect, J suppoic, ductd the Chairman of the Summer 
f..--_ to-alt "th-e .fie�The Bryn Mawr Serie. this year. Peen, "a group of college students held the te�per of that body. So � is that School Committee of the Bryn Mawr -firn lucge wu one of animittic, m:a&i- The part of EI .... Doolittle. the ftov,'er a debate on the question of what was the the SOCially-minded (Ollege Ito which 1 be� League, Miss Anael)'n Burrow." "I cal theories, in which the body was rirl, will be played by Frieda IneKOrt. most misunderstood word m the English longed gave, Shaw, t� post ", .. 'r Bryn am lure," Miss Burro .....  nid" "that �"ftciught to have several det'lehable Mias InescOrt is the dadKhter of Elaine language. Some suggested the wo;rd IO� Mawr w,s Int�est� In ,Ibsen, and the everyone giv�s thank. to Pre.ident .ouls, Thil' was followed by me.t •• Inescort, a. well�known E0eliah actress. cialism, others ",yslkism, but finally tb6- prtsalt generahon .(lYes hsht �y of Thomas, who has made postible tbi. p p.h;.ics fir the prol:!es. of makirig the S:bt is best knOwn for her play�ng in vote of the majority decided upoa the ",,?ncr., like Bello'''1 and TIl, AJmlrobl«. reception at the Deanery; very re w  :fatt. Ibgid,l.ly cj:tnsi.tent with t'he fdu. Gi.lsworthy'. &tfJ�', with Leslie How. word ,.omoltlici.mt. Many people have no Cr'1CllloJt.. • dudents know ... hat the Summer bf. the piYehologists, No. It I. krtdwn ard, and last year, a. Portia in Arliss' conception of what the word means. "What has determined the presmt �lan School really mean., and r think tha� 
that scientist. mu.t go to the actual and Winthrop Ame,' Muclla", df V,..i", Others understand it ollly in a popular of the Varsity Players to turn back to tonight we will hear all sides of the 
pbenom'etion, ob'erve and organize Dudity,Digges will take the part of seOlle, murmuring v'how romantic' when the Middle A,es 1 do not know. 'One Question," MilS Burrows pre.enf� thrir material carefutly, and draw con� Alfffd Doolittle. He came to the United they see the moon upon the snow, And rumor has it that lut .prinr Princeton MiS! Hilda Smith, Director of the clu.ions from these result., h ' t·  ,c. 'tab'I'. I h S S h I Statts in 1905, and became .(age man� t ere are .hll others who know the tech· su,�es o:u nc. . SUI I I Y 0 t e pro- ummer coo, ..A\Jgust. Comte, the father 9f Soclol- 'sa- lor &!orse Arlin. PreviObs to that niG'l1 sense, but jU5t in one particular scenlum arch mcGoodhart to a medieval Summer School Dir�" S;'" 
qiD', 'NJ'i fhal- all' human � thouBht I\t Nut been a fom\du of the Irish. Na� applicat�_ Tonigbt., I want to beain play. And certainly the Gothic quality Miss Smith opened Iler address by 
• 
palle. through thrH .tages. Thue tibnal Theatre which 'tfter titCamc the by �sidlnlfg ronlifitdc9!ntl in geneNl; 8£... . lIUildin, .. 1eDds itaeJf delightfuJly uyiltg that of·the many meeiinK's re 
arc the theological phase, when phe: faiMus Abbey TIicatre of Dublin. He then romanticism in France, and finally to sueh an idea .. But 011 whatever rtason garding the SummerSc'hbol held al 
nomena are ascribed to the action of has ap�red in IOIDC thitt)'_piaya..duril1fl J'OOWltici$m in-&pain;, ' I��y rest the decision of the Varsity over the United Statu "t t"', __ � .;rrft, Of other - disembtMlied� entltldi xurs, and..has-directed-many. --!:You . .can urnrt-at the basic rntaninc �laye r .. - tM-«act remainrtbaHhrcollege:' meeting here on the R"",.. Ma.r 
-'---'th e  m�tapbyjlcal ptilU "'tuchnyp otfii� notable stage productions. of romanticism by opposing it to clu� is to have the rather uniqut opportunity campus i. the most signifi���� for the 
CItis intellectual abstractions as the Elliot Cabot is a graduate of Harvard ',ici.m, The classicisr with ·fir·nl .elf� 9f seeing rfivivtd two -fourteenth .century people most concerned with the Su'm 
cau of phenomena, and the+ po.tiv"� � Cambridge. and a descendant of the possession restrains, his imagination in Christmas play. which are to be pre� mer SchoOl he the "wi�ter atudenu." 
tic  or fin�t ph!-Se. Positivi.m ·aba.ndons. John-'t�bastian Cabot who folw:..cd< obedience to clauic form; the romanticiit sented, t unders�, ai -nearly as pol' ft is an experiment in educatioo at ow: 
the hypothetical and is only idterbted Coldmbu. fO the New Woitd. He will givu his imagination fult rein. So tile sible as they ... .cre in their own time. own doors. Thi. yur is the tenth an 
in ob.erving and c�lItrol�ing�.iti�e play the pari of'Henry Higgins. He ... i11 distinction between the two i.� the di,- "Interestini' a. these plays are in them� niversary year of the S\tmmer School 
phenomena. Followmg thiS theory o.r, be remembered for his work in the New tinction between freedom and re.traint. selves one'. pleasure cafmOt but be in· in 1921 President Thomas came back 
Harry Elmer Barnes demanded that York production of. Coquet/e, The rortWlticl.t obitcls \0 the clU5icist'. c�cascd by knowing something about their from a trip to the East' and propoted 
there be a change in the present con- Other player. in the company are rules and the clusicist objects to the background.. And 10 pcrhaps you will that the College . building • •  hould be 
ception of God, saying that. the ortho- .Phyllis Connard, a. aara Hill; Winifred romanticist:. disorderliness. With ro- forriv� me for aUemptinc the impossible, used in .ummer for factoO' ·worker .. 
do� religious comple�, �s the m�st .Hanley, as Mrs, Hill; P. J; Kelly, a manticism we assoCiate such thi� as by trying in two separate chapel peri� The results of that idea concern • 
mahgnant complex affhctm, h�lInanlb' member of many Hampden and Sothern tombs, Gothic architecture, and �an. ods to \ketch in� of this' back· group in society that hu little o,,"por"t 
and must be gotten rid of. Comte es· and ¥arlowe. companies, as a Bystander; choly, I wish loi>rDVcttunlKiiirtliinas ground. The .ub;ect is .0 tremendous tunity for education; many have Ran� 
tabli.hed a rtligion of humani.m whith Geoffrey Ha�wood, as Fre4sly Hill : which we think of in connection with. that it must. inevitably be limited. first to-work ve y young; and it i, diffi 
has forjt. obfect nothing .piritual or Percy . Waram; a. Colonel Picker'in, : romantici.m rome Ironl the basic idu of to a few �neral remarks about the cutt ro"'r factory workers to stud,y 
.upernatural but th� advay�et1:ent of Maurice Wells, as another Bystander; freedom and reltraint. . medieval drama, and second, �o @. dis· after the day's work; many have str .. 
the welfare of mank1t1d. It IS a ques� Edgar Kent, as The Sarcastic Bystander' A Definition o"-Romanticiam cunion of Engnlh Shepherd Plays, aled through night-school only to find 
tion whether we can have a po.itivistic, Ruby Hallier, as Mrs. ,P5ce; J� "Classicism is clear-cut, hard�tdged; "Matt of yoli know probably that lOme the schooling not adapted to their humani.tic religion in that sense. � Wheatley, of Faversbam's alb.tar cast romanticism has a literature (for to- time after the ,demise of the Roman the� needs, In the middle of June olle hun 
One definition of religion is an en- in /11/"1.$ Caeso,., as Mrt. Higgins. and night we are limiting our study of ,o� atre under tbe. influence of Christianiti� dred industrial workers gather from 
tering into sociat relalion. with .uper� Margaret de Mille. daughter ¢f William mantici.m to literature) that i. vague, the drama was reborn in the litut}t-of all over on the Bryn Mawr campus; a 
human entities, and lu branches of rt- de Mille, the sorcat dirictor, as a Maid. dreamy, and sugge.tive. Secondly, the Church. Perhaps you do not know small group come from Europe and 
)igion are foundCcl on this conceptiQn ' classicism i. objective and make. very how amusing and human are both 1", or!� add a real international element to the/) 
of direct personal contact with a deity, de Laguna Sludia EakimOl little mention of the individual; ro� gins and development. Picture a group mixture. Last year fifteen nationalitie. 
The problem i. whether we are be� Frederica de Lapna, European Fellow Illanticism is subjective, individual,. and of Ipirited monks; in the monastery of wer�· represented, and twent.y�Ii"e dif traying our. loyalty to science b, cred� Dersonal. This is natural because a St. Gall in Switzerland, famou, for its ferent trades. Many- make a great of the class of 1928, returned on Monday .. 
iting religion with' our belid. Dr. from her travels. Durini' the past sum- person who is llnre.trained In conver- beautiful music. Remember that into the sacrifice and m«
t great opposilion in 
Barnes .ay. that he believes in a god , sation talk. larg.ly of him,elf. The church of the Middle Ales were prone 'daring to think of going to Bryn mer and fall Miss de Laguna has been 
but that man must of neceuity give clusicist; on the other hand. reitrains to go all thoughtful men, most men of Mawr; friends cannot discoura� them in Greenland, 011 an uninhabited island. . up the ideas that the Bible was liter· She and a MI\ Mathiassttf, an expert on himself and thu, speaks mainly of intellect, sensitiven�ss, and imagination. even though: Hi addition to losinl' .lIy inspired, that Jesus was more�han things without rather than those Fancy that a very gifted monk is prac· wages.: the girl risk. losing her job. GrcatJand arCheology, have been excavat� 
an ordinary Rlan ,  that the human .soul ing an ancient Eskimo kilchen-midden. in within. Front this ir1Cliv1dualism ot Heilig the choral portiolls ot. .the liturgy "I wi.h you could meet some of the 
survives bodily death, and that we may tile hoP; of being l\ble to -throw some the romanticist springs the aspiration and let •• Iip into the part ht is singing students"; there are di
ffei'ent type, 
<enter into personal relation, with our for the unattainable and the vagu,. elaborations, at first slight and then ex� and they have a varldy of interests; light dl1 the troublesome problem of 
deity, The vast abysm. of Jpace and Eskimo origins. TM.ir efforts were re� generally drumy speculation: wheh do teruive. Combine these elaboration. with hardly t ..... o people agree on anything, 
the .pirit of the uni,'ene preclude any warded with 'finds of thousamt. of speci� I come from and whither do I go? the fact that B�af!!!Y is innate .in the and "tolerance .izzles on the campu ...... 
such possibilit,.1." . . ) From th'" sub,'ccti\'istl1 of the roman� Catholic service and you have the origin The course is eight weeks in lenilh; ,� - mens of andttft Eskimo culture. � 
Dr. Rart ',saId that he proposed to The island upon whith the kitchtn� ticist arise certaill degrees of mclan� of the whole story. Beginning with a the students are required to take Eto-
anack this idea and started by a con� midden·i. situated lies 6ve tkandred miles choly or depression, the French 'mal .imple Question and answe(. Icnown as the nomic. and Engli.h, and there i. the 
aideration of the underlying branches de siecle' which influences -Goethe to quem quaeritis. in the Easter and Christ· choice of a course in P.ychoIOlY, Hi .. within the Arctic Circle. The archeolo- S ' h ' of primith'e religion-magic and anim� . bl I" d' describe romanticism as sickneu and mas service the liturgy expands to admit tory or clence: I e class 10 Appre. 
;�i:, 
glSu were a e.to Ive m tents ur10g , d ' " , ' B'bl ., 1M" I h 'F"' which arc two d.iffei�nt ways . of th c. th E k' classicism as health. Thirdly, c1assi� -a ramatlc represc:ntatlOt1 0 vanous I e £mJlon 0 1U�s..uger y lOug L - .... '.. e .ummer mont", ; ey wore s 1moL...:.... • _ - . � • 1!11::t L.- Ch� 'I ' I '  d • h :��� ::;� ;;T, w�nn .�na br tha thrill in&" loth' lIoCf' � E k-rfjO- fij i1 �'rr .. ;"m �xctuslf-e'hd selectIVe; ro- stones. lue gap IS n o;u DCtWeetl nn� curncu urn IS p anne to gtve eac .:....-- wonder�working, power c . mg;-. m s I ami y W luo manticisll1 is incJutive .. Since he has mas and Easter in Christ'. life; the Old student a better understandin« of in� -�1.;, t� However, their work had to stop iu dynami .. emotional coonec. been .. ·ven an unlimited al1lount of Testiment stories are de\'elope.d logi� du trial problem.; factory worker. do .  when it became too coid for the land to 
tiOIlS, whiah malees thinp holy and thaw for another year. Miss de Laguna frl:edol1l the romanlicist ' goes to all cally backwards, through dramatizing nD
t col!lprehend what is happeninK' to 
worth while. :0 the �rinlitive, m�gic sailed for Grct'flland frQIn Copenhagen ages, all times, all minds, all litera� the loves of the Old Tts{amcnt them in their industriel, and Econom� 
., • m,-h.n--I d,.,-, 10' man,pu 'U"' .• nd all "'ountries for his sources. prophets who foretell Christ's birth. ics gives them an actual understanding w .  .. '.... .. � <nn June first and returned therc on No- .. 
lating mana. One fundamental inter� ��mber first. He is cosmopolitan and for that rea� "So arises the liturgical drama-acted that,..-is the most valued gain; from 
pret.tion of malic is thtt it consists . IOn his literature is abundant and fer� in th� Church by priests and choir boy, English they secure powc.r oIluprea� 
of systematized, lalacious thinking, or tile. The classicist finds what i. com� in their clerical robes. The tone is sion in writing and in ,pcaking, an.d 
the misapprehension of the association Varsity Dramatics mon to all the countriu of the world; solemn. the Latin �ds follow those or they (ccl that t�y hue more to give 
of ideas. All over the wortd primitiv(,$. Expraaes Apprecian.· on, he is the universalist. The
 romantic thf Vulgate; the pUrpose is pl,lrely re.� to their fellow workers: the other sub� 
ha\'e imitated in a 1111.111 way what __ tourist buy. picture po!!tal cards of aU ligiou.. Then somethin, begins to hap... jects are all dc.finite.ly relal,td to the 
Ihey want to happen, as in the case of " On Friday and Saturday evening. of the places ",hich he vi.it$ and carries pe:IL A monk here and Ihert with a IIHd of the industrial 'worker. 
n .. tbi" week the Vaulty la)'en will pre� , <U"ng a ,h,ll .0 overflowi::t '0 ;ndu-, ' p ' hom, an enormous amount of bagg.g,'. humorous bent sees possibilities iircertain It is hard to interest them in the rain, or damaging an imag of a per� smt in Goodhart Hall the two Old Eni� the classicist tries to discover what stories. An ointme'nt seller is introduced recreational program, for they want to 
son in order to bring harm to that per- lish miracle play.: "The Second Shep-. there is worth his notice in the. peoplt into the Easter lCfYice; the part of Herod study all the time; that e.g�mess , ' k ' " nl ' 01 .1" -oun.n' " -in which he travels. is ex""'ndcd in the Chrinmas play, One means a "ulli<lue lIpirit" in the school; '. son. ThiS III nown as nunle .. c .glc. herd'. Play" and "The Offerin, of the .. ..-
Often ideas become uso clated through" Magi." The first ol'these: i. directed by This may seem to be eulogizing the an take any liberties at all with his howe\'er. there are the school tradi� 
coincidence., and people are sHn, to C Rieser, '31, assi.ted by M. Drake', 'JI; classic.ist, but it is ,'ery easy to .ee part for ht is a foul fiend who pu�ued tionl-the Trade Party/and � Inter­
-wear talismans to ward off, danger,' the second by E. Dycr., 'JI, ",isted by that th� classicist may frequently r,il and persetuttd the infant Christ. So his national FCfti\'&,-4't "�II as e vari� 
h I d c. , ' .h p" .,-·,'ng w",d. c ... _. "en in the Latin liturgical ous s ....... t .  --E"en orthodox ant ropo oglsts a lO.'t M. Drake, '31. to prtstrve w,..  IS wor , " ua:urnoc: .�. 
that lugic occasionally works, as m The Varsity Players wish to exin'eu while the 
'romanticist, with all his bag- piay, left to UI ranting and pompous, The rttuh.s of OM! Khoo1 are difficult 
• the case of the savage who had a taboo their u.nkt and appr«iatioh for the. in. g;sge, -flas got it all. They' can slip over .rrr t:lsily into the to trace. but it has been tried in the li¥el 
01 bananas, and died from eating from valuable assistance of the English Jkpa..rt_ "Now I hope that I ha\'e gi,'en you absurd burleJQue which we find iT\. all and doings of the formet' .kldmll.i.. 0. 
• bo,"1 ,'" wh,'- h bananas had recently . II 'I ' �""II ',. an idea Df romanticism as .. backgroun I �h. ' .  'jiu:od pt.y Jatcr-sa;a:" . .( world ot knowled&e has .. ... ment, espeaa y I> ISS uv.-u"", y. ,,�IS' _ -.. • "V 'I  �.. c. .he ,-" .• ' . doo. . 1 ' ...  , , do Th' I 'n,d boO .,". � U ' 6 I __ � be-' ,. al" on romantICism In two par· ou WI rerncmUln bat as p....,. openo:u I S  r o me ,  In o.:JO\I 0 been. I' wU exp al • ay .P,!i r� -'7r .. ..,... al t Ii 211u ur. ne-r n!-Mana I '�' --_. "'--___ ha I nd I c. ---��;;;;i • b h' h 'h' I �' ' I M AI ' and " '-'1., -oun',,',.. If romanticiJm in arrow l-."u lAd MlWe hurnorPus 1""" W t can to try a to" tn.:: ITtIIt c:nOloglSts u su.J'tSbon: !.w IC or ute: servICeS 0 r. wyne. r. .. .. .'¥ --oe . r_ ..IoU I' ...-1.._ f'ndus ind' rb cia dynamic- powen of the Indj'lIdual were WiUouahby, of �the Jilllie. Department, general is not undeutood Spani.h r� mI)\"e (rom lhe choir of-tht ,,:,Ita-fa IIlto I" ....... """' 0 I try: my m IS I Y 
c.. I _ ...  ........ in the training of the ca�1 .inret's. 0..1 .... _ .... .,..... . _. c. ..... _ ,;JL.. c..t .... .. .-. hu 
• 
• • 
( 
• • 
• 
"... . 'THE COLLEGE.,NEWS 
. , The CoUqe News extra Perhaps they feel Norman TbOmaa IIryD Mawr Lat!ue'Service then in the fo;" of • fugue wlUch and· 
i��l�f.�����i� ,§�����
�f(; o�r�us to have n.! _______ Li!L--- '!-- The 1el'Tict. on SWlday ft<Xt, Dettm- ually passu into the march apin.with .work which &..nKUIIBIa IIJICRJIBID bcr lS,-will r.e in the.form of a Ouist- of the theme oL tJle-.fape We � or 
ma, Carol sU�iet. ... Thrre will be carols lI.1"'intern.J .. ':.. nlii kclion is de:--but we  in Eour handred Phitade�ialll instead i"<lo!>od with l Vidual crucendo over are afraid that" they, \yiII find the Qf an p:pccted two hundred and fifty for ths congreptioo to sing. The choir kin, pedal-point to the originar march task of ma'rking"'quiz : papers' duril)&' at�"". -di��r in honor of Norman lin&, French, GtmWI and English for full organ, bringing the piece the' Olfistmas· n�c(lSs somewhat Thoma. at \he Ritttnhouse Hotel on Carols, Organ 10101 of a varied natru", 1 :'-• .'-,(oriou' and majestic clOM.. 
onerous. or err own 0;>03" mas will 4)50 be rivtft. SUflO'AY, NOVEMBER 17. 1929 E th ' �fn'�jl �: : �22. .T� or more D-... Mawr in connection with tht theme of 0.';"-1'-therefore we would like to put in were pretenu t ProfeslOt E. M. Two of tht 'earlier pr ....... ams were: i:YJ P. },(. for the � old� ,uizze5 PaHenoo. of the. nh'ersity of ¥.. Proceutonat Hymn 39s.-"Ten ThouIand 
a.- S. Ibar# (�����;';; 'Ol�!� intormal ly]tt I vaniA. i�troduced Mr. Thoma.. Hymn 19�"Come, Ye Thankful People, TiJ1\£. Ten Thousand" (Tune "'AI. U_ our preparation. They. his addren by lelling of a Come" • (Tune St. ford'') 
v. St.YOOtA,l.:.., EJil_J burden our consciences versity of Virginia :.tudenl who ,"�pod IOrgan-"Prelude in. G Major" ........ Bach Organ-C. 'tV P '30 thought of our professors, him on the campus to a5k a que.tion, One of the earlie.t of Bach's works "Gaillarde"-Bernhard SchmJd (16dr �·.t�)�2 L �. ')1 their well-earned rest which he said had bothered one of during his period at Weimar, 1708-1717. century). ,. .' ; . J.,wu II.,."., lI>oo'rly-wril:le" quizzes while we class, The qutstion was: "Did you Spitta say. that the chief motive behind "Aria"-Matiheson (1681�1764). � c-. ')0 ourselves with no work did you not run for Pre.ident?" this piece "was the stUing free or a "AdaBi� Cantabile ....... Tartini (169Z-S .. 6mi".. M....,n . 'ch he . a...r.. ... The subject of the addreu was tumultu9Us flood of sound In whl t Ino). a A�'')O Libtraldm COllapsed?" LiQe,r.llism impetuous .pirit of the young compoltt "Ttumpet ¥�IU!lIary"-:-Purcell (16.58-O. Aaaa. ')1 M. A,......  THE WORLD COURT collapsed, laid Mr. Thomas: :the type. reveb with delight" There is an air 1695) . 
• 
taken steps toward a judicial alliance phil�y or th� .I�st c�ntury. We are lhe whole pie« that is rather channint· "Glor1a Patri"-Palestrina 
. !M�'�B.�p� .. �n�.�'''�'''�'�1�1��Y� '�C;'J-��'��I j At last the United States has li�r.llism.'which led to ,th� l,aissez-faire of -freedom and youthfut' �igour about Choir-
with the other nations of the world. now In a CollfS:hv,st society, whe!her we Choir-"Now Thank We AU Our God:' • 1594). . •  
(I S2.\-
w�.�_ lit representative. has beeri told by . or no,.oo t� ol.d met� no �ger Bach "Tenebrae factae. 
)lr. Hoover to wllom the sugges� fi.t our need. It I� soc..al io�y con- (From the cantata, "The Lord 11 a 1 s.�;;'�;�l�:�� � .unt"-Palestrina , ffic' ' II d b Mr tmually to be figtlt1fl&' rea.rg,Uard . Sun and Shield") I : Reading ancl· Prayers A PERSONAL MATTER tlon was 0 13 Y Illa e y . . .. The Id I '11 not Charalet- . Recently Presidtnt-Hoo\'er called Stim.son, to sign the three protocols lions. 0 to erance WI "To Thee 0 Lo(d 'Our Hearts We to Washington a group or men rPf)- of the World Court. It need hardly fice� "tolerance is a bles5ing unless Raise" ..... ...... ... _ . . ... ...... .... .. ...... Bach -, be added that this act is almost en� have 100 much of it." We have no resenting all the leading industries .. ,. . standards. (Sung to Chorale from Part 11. of of the countrv. This was Gone ·In tirely a provisional one, how.�ver, 
� "Christmas .Oratorio") . , , 'I 't" t' b 'th Se ate the Hoover'. campaign individualism hal view of establishing a conunittce. untl ra tllca IQn y e 
d 
n 
ed' h "Great God of Nations" .................. Bach f f I d eel ' bod which ap�rently own t e not � followed �ut by his as:tipn since , O, .. '".-."V�' .... I ... tnade ul> 0 .some our lun r 10- Y (N ' · : A • 1 he became President, witntSJ farm re- I' 
. 
. ........ � ...... CYtliSc:ott dtistriahsts, which is to form an ad� l�e 0 ahons 111 mencan n- Very few' works of this elswtially U 'I 's so, newhat lid and gover.nmenl control of oil. "Mr. visorv body in the matter or assur- terestS. � f;0wever, I I .ia!listic writer Jend themselves to organ " " t I' II t tl e Sen Hoover'. j:arttr in office is.5O much "ng a '"" foundation' for business promlsmg 0 rea Ize n 1 - . transc,;pt
;
O
"
, but thi, channing ,ke., n I ed T t better Ihan hi. career all a candidate in tbt future despite the recent up- ate has recent y approv· a rea y lhe,· title of which suffteiently describe. the h' h d' h'cl' ent.,·I, that it is almost a mirade." The pres-heaval in the stock market. w IC IsaVOWS wars, WI . feeling of the nlovement, is·.built up on . ., f ' d" I doc,' social order demands social action N I h h I k::"l· mterventlon 0 a JU ICla - two short than" in F and C major. ow a t ouv t e stoe marKet bef ' rted to a ,d forty .
. 
r cent. of our unskilled ,'  "a del,'cate ·,nstru",ent recording ore .war IS reso ,I It i. just a .ubdued picture admirably 'whi':h I rb'trat,'on as I work,:,," families are r«eiving less than • to • d I · rccomll1en< S a I i for delicate tone colors. OfUional busmess. It recor s many I h' h ( h i "()()(IS, 1 ch,.,;"y boards would allow them. At th,'ngs bes,'des, Espcc,'ally doe. ',t t e 19 est 0 eart Y ... "March Upon a Theme by Handel,". h rdl bel' th t the preKllt Ihere i. a oollectivism in bvor of "nd,'cale psychologr" 1 as well as a y leve a • Guilmanl (1837-1911 ' - be ' ' t  t few.' New York landlords rtc:eive ' econom,'c cond'",'ons, Therefore, so IIlConSIS en , Guilmant vial the greatest organist million dollars unearntd increment whatever tl, e reaso"s for the great as to oppose. . and composer for the or".".n Franc. ,bao . h ho h h in a year. Our system of ju!tice favor. ..-. 
"0 vos omnes"-VitlQria (1540-1608), 
"Ave Maria"-ATcaddt (1514-1Si5) . . 
"Prelude" , . 
"Muselle en Rondeau"-Ra�u 
(t685.1164), , 
"Sarabande Grave"-Couperin (.1668-
tI33), .' 
"Gavotte" (from "8erenice")-Handel 
(1685·1159), 
"Chaconne"-Pachelbel (1653-1695). 
Rtc:essional Hymn 17-"Sav1our Brea� 
an Evening 8Ies.ing",ffune ''Vetpef 
Hymn"). 
Stainer Sevenfold Amen. 
Advt. 
nec�n'ly s,'gn,'fy any sudden ' tp a rea y orgamz . piece is taken from the doru! "Lift up plano tha.t could be obta.lned lnex· e • t (tl Our best and largest loyalty now IS na.-
• 
--
• 
drop in the market, the drop did not whlc ,til 
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the rich. What is to be our philO&OJ)hy? produced. The theme used in 1.4 .. nyone know. of a. aecond·ha.nd 
nt$s depression. This is' what llie S
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lOg ou 0 Ie 
tional.iSlll. We nttd a new philosophy Your Heads, 0 Ye Gate •. " (The Mes- penel,(ely for the mAid, or the colle .. e, these employers lold 'D,cesid' 't 1 ute y no one can siah.) It is treated first as a march- ple .. e notlty T. Hancock, Rock. . ' t � 
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�ffi:;� sllch . of controL for -.ane..oLthem � pated a husy IUIII 
QOJy ( � I. _ . __  ) ahtad. President ' he feels thai the Natio n stockS on the market still low? Ihe;'rtcd R,pub/ic and ".",Soc;'l;", 1 - manner. Really they arc:! worth. more than 
_________ individuals who stand for Liberalism their present I"Qarket ,'aluc; adually �. 5houl", pul forward some (Onstrlktiv� 
they will not be re."1sonably "aiued ... CAREY vrogram. 
The rtal object of the dlllner .... Mr. until the country becOIhes stabilized 
and the price of stocks 
-:-lllore"adiusted to the real value of 
� the stocks. President Hoover's' 
tll1strial committee, therefore, is 
aiming to <\i�';n. t�is �tabilizati?n 
and its first suggestion IS a definite 
one-that.wages ShOllld 1I{11 be re� 
Thomas said. was IIOt to oongratulate him 
Ihe nalte. iJ.I<.u)ll� a. comic element !I on his' loss of .the New_York... election, 
luggeited there are ampl� for bllt to found in Philadelphia a· chapler 
expan!ion. Ba� wbe> beginl of the ·League. for Industrial Democracy. 
a most re.��le prophtt of .
,
�:::
;
�; I "he L. I. D., about which Mr. Paul birth becomes the centre of 1 : Porter 51)()ke at Bryn Mawr a few.-eeks f�st known a s  the Feasl of Asse.. ago, is an association lar.gely of young . tluctd. Cutting wages decreases have left the "rose of the Ass' �ialists but includina ot\1ffS who ate cousumption, which," in tum, cur­
tails production, neceksitaling; a 
smaller number of workers, or, in 
other words, unemploytTl(!Ot. 
was used as a part Qf the actual interC5ted in the search for a better 14>-.service at Beauvais, Sen and cial order. Practical work of �he;;��� 
I Notice that the first half of the has included publication of is in Latin indicating that i .. was lunl and the forn.atton of the such js no condition of -prosperity. 
If. on the other hand. wage� a�e 
maintained or raised. consumptlon.ls 
increased; and, accordihg to these 
authorities, it is increased consump­
tion, and 110t decreased production 
which can re-estahlish economic sta� 
by the choir; the second half in French Commitl� which has been 
becauie it ..... a. c.I.anted by the people.. relid in-tilt strike districts of. the 
In another record we have indK:ated that The new Philadelphia chapler of 
as part of the service the congregation League starts under fair auspices. Any 
or singing the 1I0rmai relponse one interested in il can join through the 
'Bee Haw' I Lil�al Club. t 
bility and pTOSl>er]ty. IN PHILADELPttfA 
The Theatre 
Adelllhl: Ph 11111 Merh'ale leadlJ 
ot 11 ..... 1 .. 'r.kelll • "01101.,.. 
The IVlt week I\l Top 
·When, therefore, we skim 
headlines of the newsl)'"1pers, .it 
well to rCl1lclIll>tr he£ore turning to 
the'society page, that this question 
• ooncems the future of the nation's 
business.. And as the country is 
made up of individuals. so its fflture 
is detennincil by individuals, for 
the f "ture prosperity of the nation 
Anotht.r ..interesting slep in thil whole 
process of secularir.ation is seen in a 
grOUI) of (llays known ill the Shrewl­
bury Fraglnents, which are the manu· 
script of three litura;ical Illays in which 
onl\' the part of one player il given with . . . . his cues, These are partly in 
�
�
'
�
in
�;�
b
:
u,
; I ::i�'���i:���T
he Theatre Oull(1'11 Wi .... 
EngUsb is u�4.. in _"IQ:$.I. of the with Alexaniler Kirkland; .II llIKtd I" an Itpproprlate and in Itt!: Shep�J Ilia)' Ih� e xpru- • ror thle Ima .. lnaU\'e 
sions '\Ve Tw' and '\Ve Golly' are in· drama.. . Kelth'lI: It )'ou want to be thor· 
ouChly and dellJithtfull,. amulled. do lIee 
1,1111" "_,01 •• ,, 
troduced. 
is dependent upon the prosperity of "From this l.:lint to complete K'Culari· 
its citiz.ens. Thus this issue claims ution is only a "Iatttr of tilm. In 
our attention because it has a direct land as is commonly Imo ..wlI the bearing upon our own weJ[are. It from the QlUrch into the 
becomes a personal mattt:r, and per- the tradt guilds which wire most power­
haps i r viewed r rom this angle, may during the' thirlel:nth ·and fourteenth become more of an ins )itation �t�0.l "en
'
ud" when this pt'"O«u ..... as takinJl: yemrtl,n'l'tIJs/faf1tr, .. ::- So Ihey are catl� Mystery Illays 
from the Latin minjstcrium. They are 
THE BURDEN OF QUIZZES r�writtt'll in En"lish. t:Xllanded. and llIade 
We have long rejoiced m'e,r mor� numerous until the cycle i. com-
fact that our college year is divided 1)lete from the Creattoll to Ihe Last Judg­
into twO sections, and that exami- menl. Wrth· tht lustitulion of tht ftast 
nations come, not lh� ·times, but of Corpus Chrisli in 1 3 1 1  tht plays 
twict: during the scssibn. It has comt a "uy illll.:lrtant t.icllllmi in the 
always seemed .to us a wise thing of the tilll�. . 
to do away with examin .. "1tioI15 be� ''In.lllOit towns 'hey .... ere given 
fore Christlllas. at·a time when we thil day ill connection with the 
are obliged 10 addr'�s� Olristmas Jlton of the HOlt through the town. 
cards. do a tiring amount or ,bop- guild had its own pageant on a 
ping. and take time. Ollt for the an- and went rrOm place to place while 
ticipation and pianmng of ou� vaca- rc:maincd stationar),. .. 
tioll as we.1I as to keep up With our "1be dt"elolltllent of play. from r�lar work. :\00 h.ristma� V8a'.- marks a reft«.ttorfof medinal tion i an eminently sUltahle time to and interests. and makes them 
finish card ully much of the wor\,: doc:ulI�nu of the m05t 
we have -slighted under pressure of interest. I, shall speak 
time and circumstances. of tho.otlalerial ill Iht plays 
)(any of the Faculty _,entl� 1 ",huf" 
do nof agree with u .  They have ' 
tdecttd these f ren.ti� w«ks as an. 
: M.....;ed -opportune time to diIco\' r'"wtttthtr � . . . 
we haw fallen behind in our as� Ehzabc1:h L�e. l2. to F. 
tianed work. and ha\'e -announced r.lY Forbes. J� D«tmbtr 10 . . 
, --
Lyrle: WIlliam Hod .. e In n m)·.tery 
melodrama. Ih''''el.". 
Shuberl: La.Ht week or II. tuneful Nit •• 
II •••• 
Walnul: Q .... r . ..... a well -. acted 
Iplurge of .enllmenlallt,.. 
Oroad: Da"ld 8,,1811(.'0 prellente Beth 
:\I"rrlll In '1'10" ll1hul \\'I.duw. 
Coming 
Shubert: '1'IoC! n ............ ,,' (' .. Ir ...... , 
01lell1l December :1. 
The M.ovie. 
Bo),d: Mllr)' Ealfln In Gltu·U"n .. . he 
"'" .. rtf'''" (:!rl-nnd " 'doe,: 
Earle: Oor()thy :\Inekalll In 'I'''" 
I�rl"n"er: Sally O'!\'em In 
............ , nil the mu"l .. )'ou tan 
for the prl •• nnd 1"'''Hlhl)' !!lome more. 
).'0:1[: -At ... ·enture In the "relH South· 
weill, \\'nrll('r naxter In It"., •• rC! <If 
.11 .. n .. , r.r ....... 
).'ox-Lor\lI.t: liI' ... ny !'lId .. I'PI Janet 
Chllrlei! ).·"rr .. lI: "Illendld Irick 
gtrllld mUlllc; It'M a ,,00\1 
: Th... bl .... er ",nil better 
... .......... now c:.lled 
On Friday .fternoon. 1��:�:�':::i allil 011 Raturdll" even In .. . lhe Ilbllade4�hI. Orch ...  r ... 
condu.elln... wlil ptll" the followln« 
proIU."'; 
Ilrahmll .. 8"mphony X<l. J In 0 llaJor 
nllch . . Drand'mburl" C:OlIc ... rto So . •  In 
8 na •• ,." two JIOtI7-T1o·lIur; 
vlol'",,,ello. and b .... e. 
naeh . . ...... ...... Preh-'lde In 0 Minor 
Oach . . . Tpt'''.11I. and "'uKue '" D )llnor I 
... ' 
./ 
PARENTS • • • seldom 
, ' 
r 
complain about 
Most pleasure CO?ts money" 
Some ple""ures cost so far 
out of proportion to their 
worth, that it's 'no wonder 
Dads ami Mothers sometimes' 
this 
say "go easy" to sons away at college, 
You know that. 
There's one College Pleasure, how· 
ever, about the cost of which parents 
seldom complain, 
.  
Because it's .. 'pleasure,in. which 
they share, 
We ,refer to the popular custom of 
telepho1litlg home regularly, 
All you have to do is give the 
• operator your home telephone num· 
ber, say that you want t 
reverse the <barge and let Dad 
take care of the, restl It' 
-- --
Just for fun , , <al/, Hom. 
",sightl , f 
j 
-
• 
• THE COLL E G E  N E W S  PO/J' , 
PEERS · ElectN forces mayopttatt e�en that we have gained cidences. Leading sdenlist. d«lar. 
-j�������'�������.i���>�:;��? ntinel... ttrt;�f tblJ·thtst. ul>crimenu give • is---dte,hoalthewy of and that we must a basis for �Iid in the reality of the mantici,ni in particular can never twe Board of the f·Govtmment orl&1" of religion and i. mOlt often a real spirituar human fOUt. its survival aittr death,-
S A .. -,.· I,·on. '.! ,. ,. Bowd,·,-L .,. . COI1I1f:cted with the names of.Herbcd Sir Oliver Lodge in .. and the uistencc: of • Ptr�on31 deity. understood. Even today paRish .-..... .. ....'
I .p,"�"h 6 . ,._ ,., M,· . IV,·nd'",', School ,.  S�ncer and Ttler .. Spencer .aYI that hu m.de investigations Hitherto magic .nd �ili\i.m have manticilm has been very de nltely ClIU= ..., I religions without uception the .pint .nd has ormulated a failed to consider �Ihe dala \\ ;Iich did • misunderstood for the reason that ,tu� Boston. and was ),1 ayor of the" 
I ancestor worship, which tical an.lysis of tJallucinations or not fil their prejudices. dents of Spanish literature have .on� Khool last winter. 
to it from French literature and have the belief in souls, which paritions. It has been discovered that Dr. Hart concluded hi, lalk with a 
HART interptetations in almost every Clse these hallucina� more personal meuage, "Ii we haYe very naturally identified Spanish ro- .. shadows, breath, death. tions have oct:urred withilT 12 hours the courage to be 8ellu. lnel �' :-cienlific manticiam with French romanticism. 'G idea that man contained of the moment when. the penoo seen we must consiacr all these '1Y\\Othcse. I want to show how verv_ different the c-u .. e4 h'_ ... " .. 0 .. t · ' q entitiu or souls has died or has gone through some as explanation of religion. We lIIust Frencn movement was' from the Span- sJimulated )0 an abnormal degree. during sleep or at death. great emotional crisis, Although allow� be willing to uperiment in l'W' .0wP ish movement. . l The fact that. psychological .. ugsa
S
llOtl jTo.�.t. tribes to worship the soul anctt are made for forgetling of other lives with the idea that the splritu. !I"he Romantic: Revolt in France was used in connection with the alSO- their dead ch�ef who could cases when there were no hallucina- environment is a real ellvironml!Dt. We 
''In''1820 the romaotic revolt be� of"ideu »y. imagt8 showl that souls after�dcath. tions. the conclusion is inevitable that mus' see whether it worl" with o�. I . in France. It came as a most violent magic would be most effective if people conquered another until such occurrencel are not mere coin- dare you tor' 
reaction agains� two centuries of had much' faith in it. Therefore it is Bod remained 
classicism. So there were certain difficult . for positivists to understand King of Kings. 
acteristics in the French ,om,.n'"ci;'.' 1 magic since positivists are con�ernect r9Oled · .moill 
that jl¥er�. more emphasized than. only with the objedive and the I i� i 
would have been if there producing magic is cssentiaUy sub- attitude was not truly scientific, 
luch a violent reaction. jective. ior he forgot to take into account the 
manticilm lasted untH 1850. when Andrew Lang, who is very Jntir- iact that the idea of God has arisen in 
realism reaction of the novel came tlted in "the study of magic says l1lIn�� CfSti from personifications of 
and all this time romanticisr& was primitive ",agic has ill replicas In nature. But this theory' of Spencer's 
definitely self-constio�s school with modern scientific research. He cites combined with ih:u of the P
O
llt"'15t 
defin�te set . of prin�pICl. the example of the crystal gaur who has shattered the idea of a rell deity 
. "If we consider French and' in her crYSlal an event "'hich had in the minds of many scholars. 
romanticism side by Jide we find hap�ned to a woman with . HoweW these theoriel do not take 
we have something rat�r like an was absolutely unfamiliar and who into account the iact that many people 
thetical movement . in Spain, The.re was definitely anllgonistic: to the idea' have iound in religion tomet.hing to 
wu Ie!! reason for reaction than in of clairvoyance. "Gilbert 'Murray, pres· help them thrQugh adversity. that 
Franc;e bccau5� .t�i!:re �w.5 only one ident of the British Society M Psycho- drunkards aud wastrels pave been 
ctntury of classicism to react against logical Research. tells of' experiments con\'erted and their live!! transformed 
and that was not a very strict one. his bmily in which he left Ihe by religion. Reformers have got real 
Secondly, Spanish romanticism was and they decided to concelitrate dynamic power from the Bible. Re-
1M PINENURST'S 
CJlEIRFUL 
.'I'MoSPMERIE 
much later than French romanticism. a certain subject. I n  ISO cases out !igion may be. howe\'er, only the result 
Finally. and now I am' coming to the of 300 he got the 'subject absolutely of powerful autosuggestion or the re-
THERE'S a pleasant thrill
 In the flnt moment. of owqkening In crux of the whole malter, right and in only one-Ihird of Ihe suit oi ·c911eclh'e emcoion. But these 0 ch .. rful bedrqom of the Carolina Hotel, Pinehurst, N. C. in ,Spain remained a movement cases was he wrong. A case in psycho- other hYrX>fheses. There is the Friendly sunlight .tream. through open windows. Shadow. of never became a school. 'For the therapy show. the pouibility of I approach oi men like Edington and frogrant- long,leafed pines just outside donc. Wk. goy Imps on part it was only a tendency whh ing SUbject's deS the bidding of � per� �liI1ikin who-belie\'e that we have gone the woll� hoye o --l!thol. doy. podcMt with p�o.ur. to-on
. 
viduals here and 'there 'going'back at a distance without I t'rt limit. of �tiviltlt1 and ob- ticipote. Delicious meall ... 5 fomous Donald J. Ross golf cour�es the golden age. It is difficult, indeed, the experiment. These case!! (with new groll teesj ... riding ... tennil ... polo ... archery ... aYlo, t.o· find any prefaces. manifestos, many other!! bearing out the same Ba-verford �harmacy tion ond other outdoor sports-oil in 0 climot. thot makes you 
:==j
d
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with mOY"listl to the brilliant thronQ"C-t. of Spani!! h romanlicism. primitive magic .. Science. in GIFTS In the there II bridge, done-in Spain never kne w what this magic which has such the ___ ". I� gour, 
\' Ictlon. be dealing (;ono,ol Olli p. h t " information to Ice, Ine urs , not yet 
"For a mo\'ement it was very Ih,,,'. 1  (Iuainted. 1 t is (Iuite 110S ible Ihal .hue WE �lAKE LOVELl 'E88 
Hv.ot: ;nl"d, un,;r183J 
;
1 "'os n:��;;:�;
I
�fk���������� Edythe's Beauty Salon �·l� �t..... � � �� 
mote than a vague ten<lency. I TEA ' EDYTHE E. JUOGIN8 l l.U"·.:J1! • Pftltlantnt Waylnr. "aelal. Mareel W .. IOI. N O R.TH CARO LINA put its life intO ten years. -After 0 S d Ihampoolol, PlnlH WaYIDl . ..  aolcurll1l .America .. Prftnier\VI.nter Resort it was clearly d
O
OJlled . .  In 1857 pen un aya 1011 A1I1I.MIl A.a., Warne. ra. 
rerra calls romanticism a thing of CHA TIER·ON TEA H'l.I\J�t.� n •• e. Wa, ... lit 
past. 'Romantlcism in Spain n:;��:
1 
� ���.8�S:5!M�o�rt�o�n�R�O�':d��t=<,,"J dominated the litQfature at all. Bryn Mawr l1SS 
is very different from France. In 
Spain we find that there wu a """". , 
little, hesitating group against a ",,0"'8, 1 
\'ery self�cohstious group in 
under the able leadersHip of 
Hugo. I�is !!ugge5is {hat romanticism 
in Spain was a feeble, unprofitable 
nlOYfl!ten�but- on the contrary it had 
more �rve, more freedom. more 
don because of i15 indh·idualism. 
doubtedly Ihe Spanish romanticists 
a groul> worth studying. yet too often 
studied by too iew. 
"The (jueslion will arise IS 
whether the influence of Spanish 
manticisU1 \\ as as negligible as its 
duration. In  Spain tjlere, wu no anti­
romanticism to raise itself against the 
romantic movement. So we find even 
in the literature of today that certain 
tendencies permeate certain writers lit-
}EANNETI:'.S 
. Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
_Phq"t. B"" M_r 570 
823 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn M a",r 
Co.operaliye Society 
SILK STOCKINGS MENDED 
Typewriters to Rent 
BOOKS , BOOKS , BOOKS 
tle or nlllch and one of these I'endencies 
JOSJ:PH TRONCF.IIITI is romantICIsm. Fertility, abundance, .,.. • •  
lubjeC'th'i!!l1I, in1patjence of ";I;,;,n,-·I Cl nd D all these arc iM Spanish literature and . eaner tl lIeT 
1 am sure -that Silain will ne\'u' sit wt'UJn, Appa.rel :: Blllnkey :: Laeu 
under the' yoke of pieudo-c1as icism. CUrtaina :1 Drap81'1 
Spain il the home or roniantlclim CLEANED OR DYm) 
where )'ou can find it in "yery epoch JTUDSNTI' ACCOUNTS 
to its full,est extenl:' We eGu aM D.livff' 
Abbe Dimne. Coming 
The t\bbe Dimnt1, \\"hot i 10 speak at 
1j)ryn Mawr on MOnday f'\'elling, De­
cember 16. has recenlly been much dil­
cussed as the author 9£ Thit Art of '('hi"l1-
I·nu. He al!lO hal written a book on 
The BrOlllt' SiSIt'fI. and is an able c.ritic 
of both literature and life. .He is eSI)C­
cially intere5ted in contel1lt)()rary Amer­
ic.a. .. a.lld U a \\, ide reader, and a deep 
thinker, he contributes generously of hill. 
own per!lOnalit)' and opinion to the sub· 
jects ""hereof he treall. Uryn Mawr iii 
indeed fortunate to ba,'e the Abbe as i18 
cuestA Ind to hear him speak is an Qppor­
tWlity for all of us. 
Rutlen' Reason. 
or the four hundred . and ["·
'
Y·,h,,,, 1 
fr�.hmc:n II Rut�rl t:ni,·C'rsity. forty­
three came to thC' wli,'ersily "to get a 
good cducatlon�to "better" them-
r-Kh·c.s. v.:hUe. only � pvc as thdr 
. 814 Lancaster A venue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
College Inn and 
Tea Room 
Cater. especially for you, 1 to 
'7.80 week daYI and Sunday., 4 to 7 
SatortlaJ OJ)en .l U for Earll Lun . ... ,n I 
to 7.30 
IIRS, JOIIII KEJlDHICK IAII8S 
DRESSES 
reaSOf'! a dt in tl) J)lnicipate in inter- BRYN MAWR. PA. 
collegiate au'ttic:I, acci')rding to the re- .. p.----t Walk from the Col. sponses to ttw: annual quc5lionnaire. ,. ICIIAUII L_�����:;,;�: tI:T'I'''O of the first-year -
I mtn. Q-�stion, "Wh:r did I-r lft .. rDltA GIl OfIjed In VlftfJ • ... c_� .. "'L.'.���l---====:'.....-----
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highest qual ity- greatest assortment- most desi red 
for YOU f  Ch ristm a s  l i st 
Amcrica's /O'l'Ori/e 
111 a urw. gay. Il's­
u:r it'ra/'('t'r thaI 
{'.,.,,;rs JOllr ".11,.rry 
,hrl.rlmos" ill II dt'­
li..,htf,d WO}'. . . 
TiN SAMPLER 
This III; ,-J ('flrllag� lI�eds 
1 0  j",,,tdIICI;o'l. Earll "ira 
III 11,(' SlIIlIr1t'r is Ih,. fa,'(}r­
,,� oj 1(111 01 Iholuollds tl ftUf'r, S,'ud a Sampler 
-lJ" d t/'ill a �lIIill'. • III 0"1', /:I'fJ:"/l"U u,;J fit'e 
loulld�. 
S1.50 Ih(' /,ound 
TiN FLOltENTINE 
A drlirJlIl/1I1 gill. And WSf'-1141, 100. "this urI ,,,,.'01 bas, 
!vow/ilul i'l colori'lY alld 
duig!l with Ihl' (amoNs 
Srmla .\lario jN lull ·soil is 
sowljht olu, lor con.llonl 
...  
$4 tlu box 
TiN SALMAGUNDI 
"A ",rdl,., 01 good th ings" ill 
• clloeolates f'utlud ill a (liar",' 
ing milal box. A"d 1111 box 
finds many I",ni,.ille UIU. 
I" Olll! o'" d  Iwo pounds. • $1.50 /II,. /'ONIIJ 
TiN PRESTIGE 
The 1,/li".ol" ill (oNd)' gills' 
Dilli'll/n,,. j" dl'siWt-lUtlMI ill 
oor--Jtlitiolll 10 ih(' (,)·t and 
/usk iN rOlllr"'s, Euth piUf 
I'.s'/ll't:islly d",,"nrd lor 'hit 
f'rt'stigt'-Jainlirr ;11 siu « .. ,,, 
,'IlJi,litt lIolld 1('01'1.. "nd {us- • 
nOlls cosily (1'IIII'rs. III 0"", 
tu·u ulld Ilirtl po .. "ds. . 
Tbt PLEASURE 
ISLAND 
$Z Ih" polHid 
lIt'rl' is "I/IIJ,.r nt ,lit' mnll lusriolls Iflllts 
,.lId /l1I1Z ""d t tlrkd ft',IIl'rS 
j" ,," 11'1 a. rr II,,· 11'j"M "n­d/HI'II in II'hil""III', flmmu 
cll()("oialrs. 
lit "lit' "lid '01'0 rmmd.1. $1-5 I Ill,' NHllti 
WHITMAN'S 'A\lOUS CANDas AU SOLD BY 
8r1n M .... r Conere lila. .,. II .... r. 
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� ... IIOI00L not a ftilltd worktT, and her mother yurs while oth't.r �1C! ite desut and u she At on the hills to 
---r-- worbd allO; the children looked for- acth'(! work. SammfT' .choot i. the �unJd Miss Ttdbas turned 
c.tt .... _ .... 0.. ward to PRI to WOrIC 'so thaT'" (ne1r nlutary ItAIon of how 10 maRe Ih,'It�. ta......-a.t t ..... -t !t" 'd be .,;.___ 'ON3'INUID "'.01( Tita Tifnro P.O • 
� 6r • niehl of nin.:' Four-fifth. of tbc: mother miltu atay at hwne, 'and Itafted go round. 
."""''' I 0 ........ o;uuJ ..... � to 
 arc bKk in UdJstry, but many in at fourttt;D. She herself leJ, ,chool .. Ia Thoma C-dad . .. ..-dna. women now that the, were about yOu cOme 10 Rut�s?" frankly adniitttd 
• 
e L.� ' .. _... . I . Ia . the sixth ",ade, without a desire Th I P d ' ait lh�vote. Coll .... e women 40f aU that they had bftn �'�t:' � Vllle In'ff"� 1n ests tlon . e cone ualna ad ress of the eve- ,  ",h';" -  hne aone on studyina. The'ar9"p to contlnue Itudy. �ut the novelty of wa5 given by Min Thomas. Miss H lhould be: able to :.�:��;: il 
�
'
�
'Thc
�:
.
��
ues�ire reveall that ninety. 
II d" -,,·n-• •  ha. I"" move-'n' .h.11 work soon wore "ff. and life ·",m •• d I . d h I h '  .came "To Rutgers L.-u .. 01 .,-... 11 "" IlK .11 I IuIUe; � T.h.omu spoke of the.v"¥ great an e p t ose without an � � ..... ,_ hot. hi . \00 .he w.nted 10 be back "' of .h,· eou,'- II � '"� ., on; t m:: K f'I P question ml PlnesS that always hat betn her', ThOle who have come to lKa 0 er"", n ...... y• "'-_ f I h h 1 and she went to ni,bt school, four because 01 ... ox,· m·1y '0 "--- 'txty ...-..:: or eve(YOne n t e Ie 001. or the summer school started. From the with the apprpv.l of their famlties and . I , ....... 1'1:, , • 
1!e project depend. on the OIK. hun. i:il_the ei,hth and ninth grsdt. and I\rst years one realized what a wonder- friend. might do a little to help mile because of the reputation of the 
"J'"Ld Kholarships. ., . I and one-half years of hllh .choo!. ful thing it was for women wor1cers women wllo have not had the doors .nd its Kholastic !iandin,. filty-Then .he thoo ..... . he wodld lik, '0 . of "OOIa" h _. Ih'- two The movement i. especially .ignifi- .on. and teachers to c6me together on a opened to them. "We appeal to lOU 
I,.... I·v• 
a soci,1 worker. and evcrythln" ,h, did result of the ;nft'�nc, 01 'Iami!' for the .underariduatesi it h'l tt college campus and work out tile prob- stand .be�·nd the lummer Ichool II  Y " toward that tmI.. Finally .he .aw h AI friend., and twenty':five because of that college women and women L"'l ....... : 
Ie"" that face us. Unlels we are t e u nac: have Itood behisld you; 
_ Yout the lummer .chool; she demOcratic spirit of the univer.ity. 
the ","C interestl .io 
..
... '-ncf .. hcrself "fie, '0 flee feadY4 to...met:t...it ·we cannot�6tliFve that 
we 4want you lO give\ what ybu GAn . 
and that it i. rvwlible fo; the future"cart possi&ly come. It i, , low..-d' the scholanhfps;" .... fr�hrnan.' diclac.td he .. ea&e ' to ·· ... -. with rUlity." She came In contact Rut Ihi' h . h " them to work togdh�r. The ttichlt'l, gTeat deliiht to see that the .hip is $250 for the courle of eight ,en 10 t e mIg t go home on with girls who had difl"erenl ,·dca., Ind . ,'. I riot· " N Y ' T' ,",obrtms are of rul interest-how to of industrial worker. joined with weekI. Now that Christmas tillle il II ...r ICe. - ("[(l or. If"",. .. ..  she began to be proud of beina an in· _ _ ..:.. ___________ _ teach adull indu.trial workerl. and how academic I'!XperienotS can work you fJ)ay giv� to your 
• dUltrial worker. for before .he had not 
• leIidUnI rhay be.t be related with the in the: one creation of the' BryQ a. Chri�tmas presents Mis. 
� had the broad vi.ion .of factoriea all condition. in the c:ommunities---prob- School Thi. i. workina accouflt of the nine years of 
lem., that are of direct si&nificance to over the country. She be ... n to rorgel well in the hands of the workers and .ammer school. a book which is her idea of beinl a lM)Cial worker, and coIlep ltadents and facutties aU' onr the college women, and hal praved sale at one dpllir for indu.trial through the discullion. Ihe began 'to ........I -the country. CoUeee alumnae, and in- so ..........  that other colleges are operUn, and at 'one and a half dollar. see o.her thin,s--the ecomonic IYI- . . . dust,;al workttl are puttin .. - their .imilar schools. tht only oppohunity in ordlnaf'l!)', .nd whose printing was 
mind. totethe.r on the indultri.1 and tern. the labor problems. thin,. 10. es: the world for women workers. 
. helped by the Carnegie Institute. This 
cape from which would seem Ihirking. Id b • educational prorra.m; it cannot be One. of the things you can do that will wou e Olle practical way of helpina; She learned to live tOlJethtt with p"" be . soand unlc .. all who have enjoyed tbe give the moSt happiness to yourself is to way would telhng the gb:KJ pie. to .love people f)f other race., to f '  d opportunitiel of education understand help other women. Virginia \Voolf in news to your f'len s. live out of doors--all the thin,s ex-tbe .�ificanc:e of these Ichool. and her new book, A Room 0/ O"e', Durn, Mill Thomas, as a member of the pressed in Miss Smith'l poem "The do IOmethinl toward promotin .. them. S k .. ha .. suggested that by htlping women Council of Schools for Women Work- ELIZABETH :.:'�����;: I ee erl, which Miss Nord quoted The cuhure of Indu.tri.1 to establish independtnCe on which era, .aid that she had leen how wise the conclll.ion of her talk; the \ not be d"e� IitIle .. "the future women may build. ,·ou can brln. in ill.dustry ar; L. �W;p·�'·:"�n�+'I_-:-__ Jl��I)l�lN". __ � stann run.: .... --'-ilI' \ll. ..... nings" of indu.try itlelf are firm. Iraditiollll of "a room of one'. preciate the eight weeks of 
h 1 h · "Bryn Mawr, you called. We -n"w,.,.d, 11 ' E . f J • want t ose 0 you w 0 are uftere.ted .' tn... Things cannot succeed with very bit 0 education you il a n"nDUn«� 
In t ese t nal to examine the 0 Iy one-half of the human race and happiness; as you grow older if you �/ �r t"'.Uite . h hi 
��m';:�:�: I unafraid. I . I d . .  1 h Out of the factory we come to k • rIa un erpmnln" 0 t e genius at work; by gJvlng women an eep your Interetts alive and do not . h I' h II Give u. the tools, the tools of ou, . 1 I '  . " E'" TI "" tIel w ere you Ive 10 t at a opportunIty or study. you can release et your minds lie fallow. you will be  I'IE JU'III 
,- bl I '  trade. ' 
. . 
m�y .... a e to bu Id up Indu.trial an immense amount of genius as yet happy, but you must Ilrst lay the TOILET PREPAIlATIONS . d '11 hi '  . Give UI the truth 10 let our .0ii,;', 1 f 
-
bety an . tl ve It contnbute unknown; the world will EO infinitely oundalion. through education. "So 
h '  f " free." uman Ii e. faster when the workers have the door 1 think that you and the students of UDdec,.adate Contacts DilcUlMd. of opportunity opened to them. The the lummer Ichool are very much to 
3.li .. Augulla Popkin, a former Miss Dorothea Croll. one of the Bryn Mawr Summer School has led be oongratulated." 
denlof tllLSuJIIpffr �2��!��1���:��� of the un'i",,, ,I·,,,,· 1 the 'A'IY to OpeninE tht door of oppor4 1 ___ .,...-_ "D;;;iitt-----
... dflttllto by III!' 't!M1'man.� ltill MmHllu .. school. was the next tunity for women. John 'e 
.poke in ddenlt of the idea that the after "'"'Mi •• - Nord. 'Her end, The summ;r 'schooT�as first realized Pbcm •• 8rJ1l Mawr m 
ciesire for Itudy in the IChool il unique. !laid, is the only one the un- in Miss Thomas" thought when Ihe ... Powers and Reynolell' 
Collr;ge .tudenu are preparing to "live 
Q
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�fO;'1�;�����t"�n�d�a��B�,y;;n�M�a�W�'�ig�,�a�d�u�at�e;W;'�"�"�"�';':-�a.lllifulty," and Ut tba.t e.nU(J at the caravan through the Sahara � E������J��;;:!�?����:;�:��:���;  tho-agc:a,. but 
.pecit I 1 ___ ,___ - � 
the industrial worken arc: "just trying i in .ince they are 1 1t.,. .. HHlic= ...... iHHHI ..... � 11�5 La ... ter AYe.. P-to analyze what we have been in I they rank as I j fhrough"-.n oppo.ite procell. They ataff, Itudents and .re actually SAMUEL LEIPF THE , TIit Jieter Pall 
have gone through many experience., 
of these. Two arc from Bryn h.-lIIe TIIiif .... ".--.". B'IlYN MA Wlt TfCUS1' CO 
and they di'cover that they are "Iiv. and the reat from other college.. ....,.. •• wr TitJ DAX .!.... • M · L'-J 0 I F ' CAPITAL, '250,000."" .ovum ing economicl," 'nd also pollibly dil� i • Holyoke, Vauar and .m me' $ '" ."fer 
oc:over how to "live beauty." live logether with the 8t.rl ... , I\e.e4elll ••• He •• 'r' •• 
croup doel not know how to ao about .ee a great deal of Ihem; IO: ........ � ....... >= .................. � 
.tudy Iy,tematltally; night.lchool does function il to teach alhletics, 
not mcet their needl. "When I heard but they are h�e to oblerve and see 
of Bryn Mawr I cOuld hardl)' bel!eve w"'t indus�l� workers are like. It 
1t"; it seeml to be looking for people ' true that !among the induitrial 
that arc "sen.itive," no 'matter how there are varieties of opiniqni. 
little they know; .ince the Summer you never realize things until you 
Sc.hool i. ItnJidve.rM-- bu a feeling taik.. about lile. You get a 
l'eliiPon. The h cAranduates are an touch of reality. and a sense of your 
in.pi.tation, and the comrade.hip i. re- coUlplete inlignificance; you real-
tnarkable. At first there is a period that you come to college and wute 
-of shyne.... but cl&s)u .� earned on 
tbro .. h diacuSlion and pe.'1 ex· 
periences come to 'the fore; tfiey an­
.alyze each other'. opinionl, and build 
tip ideal. and whe.n they go out by 
t�mtIII!lvet after".rds, they see how 
their )dea. have crown and broadened. 
.That i. not aU. The school breathes 
of rtnaion. "a desire for something 
more beautiful to be gotten in 
age through facin, thingl a. they 
COTIAGB TEA ROOM 
..... _eP7 A,,-e .. . � •• ",.. 
L,,",I.<01I ; T  •• Dinner 
S;«Ul p.,tit, ", A".,mltnl 
Gu.t ROOIQI MaWI' )61 
THE ARCADE' 
DRESS SHOPPE 
&rdmon AIftod. 
LatM:Uter Ayenae 
Whel:e IOU CI.D purchue JOur 
eomplete wmur ouUit.--&tterDoon 
dreueI, enaembl_, coat:&. aulte and 
millinery. 
A. N. WEINTRAUB 
Lanc.aater Pike Bryn Mawr 
The indu.trial work�r cannot Ilfo,d I· 
time to go back to the put tor she ' 
confronted with prelent�day 
terns; but the collece student who 
ies th, put .hould understand how 
�conomic sy.tem came about. 
'ivel of thb,� who hive had oo,ooort •• 1 
. nitie. in educat'on and thOle 
LOOKING 
AHEAD! . 
industrial .'orke... are 10 "tied 
that unlell they unde.rstand each 
t1Ie' greatest tf'll'edies in the world 
happc,n; for in.tance: war is the 
nomic preslure of one country aga;n,,' I 
another, but unlus the factory worker 
underatands thi. we will have w.r. 
Knowledge limit�d to the few edu· 
.(at� i, not of. much value:; the worker 
'hal to bc.an .intelligent being snd un­
len he think. decently we c.nnot go 
IOn with the modern world. "The 
world i. lDunt for something more 
beautiful. and unle .. workers have a 
better understandin'g we cannot have 
this beauty for .. hich we are .tri\·jng 
after all" . 
),fig Eliubeth Nord was. next in­
troduced by Mial Burrows. Miss 
Nord spoke of I sermon Ihe had htard 
on the unhap'pineu in .h� world: life is 
.to beautiful while you are younl'. but 
I al you grov.' older the.re: il not ro nluch beauty in life; you need to face reality. 
"J believe that is what Bryn Mawr didl 
for me, it brou(lht me f.ce to face with 
reality. 1 think that to tell the way 
in which the lummer school brought 
me to face reali.y. i 10 iell of nl)' li�." 
Her family, Mi .. S"brd Aid. carne to 
AcPerica from £ulialld "'hell .he wu 
"" youn,; an the carnin,s were 
tptn( in coming here. Her father was 
STCA + Sqvqnth Summq, + . 
STCA 1sT ourist Thl..d<Ab;nonHolland­
AmeriCA !...ine Steamers, resuve:d .I:xdu. 
'Ively fo,.oll.s< p.opl •...  S,Art.d .. t y ... l, 
in 192+, STCA has become the s.n .... lly 
Accepted WAy for students and faculty 
to cross {nexpensively with aU their friends . . . . . .  . 
Collese. orchestrM, modern lOAn libraries, etc., add 
to the thrill of the bjp . , . Round Trip RAt., $187.00 
and up _ . .  Sa.ilings e.very Saturd�y, east and west ' 
bound· . . . Book cArly and don't be left wavtns on 
the: P\I:r . . •  for further information sec 
ANN LORD 
.. 
L:.! :_:_:_: : :_: : : :_:_: : ': :-:_:_: ... :_:_:_: : : : :< :-:.:v 
Doa • General Baniina S ...... ·
. _. 1_ 08 0_ 
M .. t ,our trtudl It tb. 
Bryn Mawr eoafec:IIon01"7 
(N.lIt \a ... 11le Tb_ter B*.I 
Tbl' RendlP'Oua at the OoUep Olrla Tall, a..:lftob ...  DtI'cf,ou 8IuMla-. 
IhlPWlor ... Bente. 
MI1IIe---nr.nc1nc tor Ilrt. oDlJ 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE 
LANDSCAPE ARCIDTEcTUU 
A Professional Scltool for 
College Gradu.tes 
TA, Acacf .... ic Y,ar lor 1"'-80 0,.­
Mo1tdall, October 1. I'" 
. ' HENRY ATHERTON F'ROIT. Diredor 
68 Church St., Cambridge, M .... 
at Harvard Squa" 
8S5 L.aeuter A ... .. . . 
L E'A T A G N O N  
112 E. '7th ST" N .... You: 
Phon. i>LAzA 4667 
Importer of Fr<nCh· Lingme 
and Ncgl;g- Hand Mad., 
with Fimat Laces for exclusive 
clienrek. 
, 
Direct contact with French 
AteUen enables me to offer 
Latest Models at attractive 
pnces, 
Exhibition 4t THE COLLEGE 
INN NCWnHMr of tina 'o' 
Sam. dr. bri,hI 0"" "- slOtT)' 
;,i,hJ-
Somp Gf. pmly '«d-
'r" ..", s/uuJe, ,JuYr. oU MM· 
"./UU 
• 
&an • .s. ,hey·f. CtufDfJfOtU. 
, 
Fiuta 
Mite moi,ebouDdand 
.u.pped .ith aitn1' ot" ..... kid. ,11l.50 
ValeNcia 
PUld wdu of bro­
Qde are � off wilb 
pld .nd .1In, Itral 
and blll(l� n.; bucltlCl g 
brUlt.nu, UZ.S' 
AICd.IQf 
8rim.ad, color'" bro­
cade "'. Ieodem tr�t­.-nl [n ..,&d aPd 
.oftf It tbe .ide UICI 
roId .nd ."VeI' .. rap 
.ilII ,binutOflt! budde • '12.50 
'tJA N I TV 
.OOT � -.  
CudomocU Shou 
